East Hanover PTA
2017-2018
East Hanover Board of Education
20 School Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
Minutes May 22, 2018
Meeting called to order at 7:05pm by Lauren Stephen
Minutes approved
Julie Sawyer absent
School News
Frank J Smith
--5/25/18 is the Fun Run.
-5/25/18 is breakfast with the principal.
-6/7/18-Kindergarten Orientation
-6/8/15-move up day for 2nd graders
-6/18/18-end of the year parties
-PTA was thanked for the Brain Show 6/12/18
Central- Mrs. Bozzi was the school rep
-PTA was thanked for Teacher Appreciation week..
--PARCC testing in May 2018.
-5/23/18-Spirit Tree culminating activity focusing on character education will
be on the same night as the 5th grade Spring Concert.
-6/14/18-field day.
-5th grade Fun Day is 5/18/18 and end of the year parties will also be on that
day.
Middle-.
-5/22/18-8th grade trip to Washington, DC.
-The Romans and Mikey Fallon presentations will be scheduled.
Officer Reports
President-Lauren Stephen-. Thank you to all teachers and volunteers for
supporting the PTA and volunteering.
Central VP- Lauren Stephen
Middle VP- Julie Sawyer Absent
FJS-Toni Levine-Plant sale â lots of volunteers and we were able to return plants we did not sell.
Treasurer-Gina Liebhauser-Purse Bingo made $12,957.
Toni Marie Marzullo-thank you notes were read thanking the PTA.
Lunch-Tina Giuliano- thanked all the lunch servers and she is looking for
someone to learn her role as she has one year left in her position.
Fundraising-Jen Klein-school kits site will be open soon. They will be name
brand supplies and will delivered in late August. This will be discussed at
Kindergarten orientation.
Committees-Cultural Arts-FJS-Brain Show is being scheduled and painters for the mural are
needed.

-Cultural Arts-Central- Spirit Tree coming
-Candygrams-Renee D’Alessio-.
-Hospitality-Jackie Elwood-Book Fair-Central-Sandra Daly and Kim Brutofsky-will run the books fairs at
Central and FJS next year. Jackie Elwood and Vincenza Palardy will run the Book
Fair at Middle and it was suggested that there will be only one book fair a year
at middle instead of two.
--Ornament making event- working on dates for October 2018 for FJS and Central.
It will be a take home activity for Middle School.
Old business-none
New Business-there are executive board positions and committee chair positions
that are open for the 2018-2019 school year. You must be a committee chair
before you can have an executive board position.
-Jackie Elwood Middle School VP
-Toni Levine-FJS VP
-Kristen David-Central VP
-Kim Brutofsky committee chair for pictures
-Jackie Tomczyk, Jen Scully and Jen Toto for 2nd grade celebration
-Cultural Arts-FJS-Melissa Strauss and Zobia Shaikh
-Membership-Jackie Tomczyk
-Facebook- Toni Marie Marzullo
-Hospitality-Jackie Elwood
-Holiday Grams-Renee Dâ Alessio
-Plant Sale-Central
-FJS-Penny Monticello
-Box Tops-FJS-Jackie Tomczyk
Central-Book fair-Central and FJS-Sandra Daly and Kim Brutofsky
-8th Grade dance-Jen Klein
-5th Grade Fun day-Ana Franco and Penny Monticello
-Holiday Boutique-FJS-Vincenza Palardy
Central-Toni Marie Marzullo
-KidStuff Books FJS-Angela Fillipone
Central and Middle-Renee D’Alessio
-Lunch servers-Yurah Kim
-Tricky Tray-Jackie Elwood
Meeting called to close at 7:37pm

